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sylvania it was not to pillage, to barn INSURANCE.jury clause;oynmg Star. UBGlJIiATE THEIR

OVN PAHTf. i and
Mle the air around Washington vast

resonant with, cries Jf ."suppress
traitorous South," "protect the

Wm. II. BERNARD, iEditors.CICERO Tfr. HARRIS, f the

WILMINGTON, N. .:
uu tu BiBcere uui

acrid assertions, we submit that it
wouldbewell for the powerful arm
of the Government to be! stretched in

Tuesday Morntnct, March 2, 1875.

PASSAGE OF THE FOHCE BILLTHRO CG II THE HOUSE.
On Sunday morning the House of

Representatives passed the Force bill
of the Radical caucus, amended in
several particulars, by a vote of 135
to 114. The bill in the Senate will
not be reached before Wednesday;

The Symptms'fcyrt'VMv Complaint
are nneaeiness and jftttaMa the side.
Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder,
and is mistaken forrheulmatisnj. The
btomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness, bowels in general .

costive, sometimes alternatin wijih
lax.. The head is troubled with pain", t
and 'dull, heavy sensation.' consider-
able loss of memory, accompanied
with painful sensation of having left
nndone something which ought to
have been done.? Often complaining
of weakness, debility, and low spirits,
sometives many of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, and at other
times very few of them ; but the,iver
is generally the organ most involves.

too late, we hope, to ensure its pass-
age. The privilege of habeas corpus

.. that grand bulwark of freedom is
denied under this bill to citizens of
four States, each of which has suffered
untold horrors at the hands of the Re-
publican party. These States, or
provinces, are Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Arkansas. The origi-
nal bill provided for a general sus-
pension of the writ in $he Southern
States. The effect of the bill, if it

restraint over its colored! adherents in
xi , , . .,.. .!. . .vna . mT It s
not now a "Vicksburg
The affair is one of internal dissen
sion confined to the fiithfuh We
read that in Durant, Ttnlmfn county, I r
the Republicans he convention
the other day to nominite a candi--

date for SberUL TW ty to that
county is divided into two wings, led

two officeholders named respec
tively Lee and Holmes. The conven
tion began its deliberations by get- -

ting collectively drunk, after which
ballots were taken and tlolmes' man
was getting the best of it, when Lee
determined that something decisive
must be done to save! his candidate
from overwhelming defeat. So, in
the midst otthe pEoceeqings, Holmes
was arrestda tor embezzlement, and
Lee announced that nolthing further
aii b dnn until IhU rival had

. 1 . . Li 1m(le big bond. jfti engut row
folloffe(1) m wincj!- - pistols T were
flourished but no damabe

t f
was done.

his security, organized k new conven
tl0D) with closed doors, jto which only

"Jf' REGULATOR.

his own followers wert admitted. I - Yung Wing, of the Chinese Edu-T.- o

nnd hU frionds! tlien made an cational Commission,; has just been married

a m:i TJi. . ; . ...,! -

nX'Sln ?P" !wyM9 ?!
forces negroes into theNury boxes in Iiife

haVhSlfS "hJT! reSarded

tional, and itTbe luEeTS
still adhes to that opinion It

certainly looked upon tas unfortu. Over
that. tv, An.: c

.honld havSiaHr Wn,rS
with the RLdicals, for, as said above,

doubt an be entertainfid that
they had their, power to confine
"8"wu rar vne rest or tne session

the passage of the aDDronriation
bills. f f

.Q, V,n.
h& been the most interesting,

waa in a party sense the mostim- -
portant, day of the present session of
Congress, the caucus force bill in the
xloU8e ana civu ngnts diu in toe sen

atiracung unusual atieniion.
SenatorCCarpenter made his first

speech of fhe session, t It was a solid
legal argament.against the civil rights
bill, and attracted the: closest atten
tion Lot the prominent Senators : on
both Bidfe8,And i for the first time in
severair yks everything else was

'irsregriHu-thftjlSenat- d --excepting
the argument that was beine made. cal
ins view ot the civil rights bill, brief-
ly stated, is that it is I a measure be- -

ynd the limits of the . Constitution
The bill has passed, however, and
win, ot course, be promptly signed by
the President. As usual, the galler
ies of the Senate were crowded with
negroes to-da- y, who h'avie felt a great
interest in the bill. Many northern T.

and western Republicans do not hesi dmtate lo say that its practical enforce
ment in their sections ;s bound to
work disastrously to the! party. JT.

3.
. force mix.

The bill cannot get before the
senate' until luesday it it passes to- -

night, as there will be! objection to
its consideration on-- Mondav, as the
Senate will put it over one day. If
it then comes before; the Senate on D.

Tuesday, the Democrats' can effect- -

uallv kill it by debate of twenty
hours; atter which, by law, both houses

special measure before Congress since
ante-bellu- m times in which there has
been so much interest manifested..

BUSINESS CARDS.

THOMAS G-EJEM- E,

v Gen'l Insurance Agency.
FtltE, MARINE AM LIFE.

Praccrss Street, between Proat and Water Sts.
mayWly p j

A.. AUBLiN. H. VOIXS&5.

ADRliN & VOLLEIIS,
- Corner Front and Dock Sts.,

WILMINCTOK, N. tT.
TTTHOtKSALS GKOCEBS
VV IN ALL ITS BfiANCHSS.
Cottstxy aerclian'ts will da well by calling on ue

HUl CSWOHIIflK UBZ TOfftg HOT

IS. SL MITCHELL &. &0.v
'MMISaON MERCHANTS

And Dealers in
Grain, Hour, liar, and also Frewti

and Grits.
Nos. 9 anfl 10 N. Water St.; Wilmington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.
nov25-t-f I

(LEGAL CARDS.

D . L. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law,

W I Ij M I N G T, 0 N. N. C.
office atlre?idence, corner of Secon and Dock

streete. ;j octiatf

H. A, STEDMAN, Jr.
Attorney at Law,

ELIZABETHTO WNy N. C.

July I; i

MISCELLANEOUS.

Spring Styles.
BROADWAY SILK IIATS

p

At HARBISON & ALLEN'S
:? City Hat Store,

feb 28-t- f 38 Market St

Molasses ! Molasses !

- Molasses!!
;

' jr.,

JgQ HHDS. NEW CROP CUBA,

BBLS. NEW CROP CUBA.150

For sale low by

feh 21-- tf WILUAMS & MURCHISON.

A CARD.
- - - - ij i.
jpEltiSOKS with whom I may have influence are

CAUTIONED

that the use of my name as a reference by an indi-

vidual styling himself

'Ur. Well, Oculist and Optician," J

IS WUOLLY UNAUTHORIZED.
The said "Dr. Well" is unknown tome, and hence

cannot have my recommendation.
ii

j. J. CHISOLM, M. D.
Baltimokb Etb and Ear Institute,

Feb'y 15. 1875. fe 19 tf

Orton Plantation.
NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

, .A. hereby warned against shooting,
hunting, Ashing, ranging or otherwise trespassing
on the lands known as the Orton Plantation, in the
County of Brunswick. The indiscriminate slaughter
of game at all seasons and the incessant deDreda--
tions in other and more important respects, have
rendered it necessary to post these lands; and fair

n 7 ea"meSffeBders: 7
deci2-d&w-- tf L B. GRAINGER.

Linseed Oil,
w HITS LEAD, LARD OIL, KEROSENE OIL,

ALCOHOL, VARNISH, etcjj, etc.

For sale by
" GREEN A PLANNER,

feb 25-i-f Druggists.

t.n si an critter, but to comDel the I ;n
hosts which, after proportionate lie

preparation, had Virginia to
countermarch for protection of

ptoyed were those best adopted to
he end-- the defense of our couutrv

against invasion. The conduct of
ar armies on every occasion, When he

"c 3monstrated of their govern- - nate
m?t, and challenges comparison
with that of their adversary, lhe
purpueeoi tue voiueucrave govern- - no
ment was .truly the welfare of our

r ' - ; J ---
exCept as necessary to defense. In to
that spirit was the repeated declara- -
tion to be found in my messages to

,ISaST tatLlgb"
have been forgotten if it had not been
for the ieerinc. scoffim? manner in as
which it was presented to the rnblio
byj the journalists of thQse who were
waging against us a war of invasion." I

ate
STAR-DUST- .

W Mrs.-- . Scott-Si- d dons reads . in
Richmond Friday.

H. Not over two-thir- ds of the births
in, New York are registered. V

Reviry Buzzard, ia theifcm
harassing name of an Iowa divine.

John Y.oung Brown socially .is
quiet, modest and studious.

'i A PfoVidftnftP R. T.. vnnth of
18 has died from excessive skating.;

- The , two Misters Pi gg, of St.
Louis, have had their nume changed to
l'eakes.

M The New York News claims
124,320 circulation daily more than the
suW.

,4n r, r' U',Vvl t .iIit
M rir Fritz Buckie, of Oconee

comity, S. C, was killed on the 22d inst.,
yt a 1 1 mi rmiincr f in iiiiti

The "Heart of the Sierras
nainUd bv Thomas Hill, of Boston, has
been sold to E. J. Baldwin, of San Fran- -

cisco, for $t0,0p0.
Two San Francisco capitalists, I

James Phelan and Edward Martin, have
bought about two million acres of Oregon

UU VUVl IrUOU gVlU ktW V Y& UV;I Vs

N"ew Haven policemen intruded
oa a party of Yale students the other day,
seeking after some stolen signs, and finding

Pr
j 4. There is a story that, during Mr.

Beecher's sojourn in London, some wicked
Americans caused Mm to be shadowed by
aa expert detective and that this profes--

sional Perfn tracked him to some very foul

.jpj-- M R.
very good, very, excellent good and yet it

ArtKo wise-j-

Tilton was only borrowing from Shaks- -

peare.
. .

Says the Japan Gazette oi Janu
ary l 23rd s omail-po- x has been
and continues to be so, in Yedo,- -

hama. and in some of the
Indeed, sp many deaths-Tiav- e taHen place
among foreigners from this and other causes
during tbejiastfthirty days that the opening
of the year is quite a sad one for us.

WASHINGTON.

Compromise by U'hkh the Civil
lllb(S: BUI Parsed Senate House

.

Democrats Indignant Carpenter's
' Speccltj-I.ltt-le Chance of the Force
Itltl PatiKins the Senate.

j Baltimore Sun.

Washington, February 2G.

Some of the Democratic members
of the House are indignant over what
they term the surrender of their party
iiicuuo in cue ucuaic in iub luattvi ui
the civili rights bill, lhey say they
had a right to expect that the JJemo- -

cratic Senators would refuse to make
any bargain with the Radicals in re-

gard to this important bill, but would
Tioriit. it. id thf. Inst, mnmpiit. Tt. mav
h 8aid ihat the agreement by which

not meet the approval of quite a num- -

ber of the Democratic Senators, who
were perfectly confident of their
ability to delay a vote on the bill be--

yond the end of the session, but they
were overruled by their associates. It
has, ever since the Pinchback matter
was r''.been conceded by the Kadi--

cal nators that if the Democrats
woal? Prfesent &Tm .Wlth thir
twenty strong, it would be impossible
o get through any political legisla

tion. Hence this surrender, as it is

surprise all around. Several of the

J J
political measures brought forward
F
bv the Radical party in Congress. A
Southern Democratic Senator tele- -

graphed back to-nig- ht that it was
done so as to use as much time as
possible? to .' '

THROW OVER THE FORCE BILL
f f .

,o within a day or two of the end
of the session. This same Senator!
said in conversation that he was cer-
tain that as soon as a case could be
made the Supreme Court would de--

cide the Civil Rights bill unconstitu
tionai. xie saia runner inai ne am
not regard the Civil Rights bill as of
much practical consequence in its
present shape; that the State laws in

' most ofjthe Southern States conferred
privileges pretty much similar to
those lit tne bill, ine passage ot

I the Civil Rights bill, he said, would
lose votes to tne Kepapncan partv.
But the! Force bill would certainly

I I 4 V. T?o1i.q1c tria m n rli i ti dr7 tn
carrv the next Presidential election.
Therefojre, if ithere was to be any;
f'sitting1 out,'' he thought it wiser for
the minoritv to husband their
strength for the Force bill. The

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON ,

Insurance Company

Of Richmond,. Virginia,

22300 Policies Issued.

,
ATim.g.1 Income Over $1,500,000

Proiressiye! Prosperous 1 Prompt !

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL.LOSSES, SECURE

KTVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE,
'i r

AND GOOD STJKPLUS

Premiums Cash, Policies liberal,

Annual Division ofSurplus.

A&THTJR J. HILL, Jr., Agent.
Offlcff the presMt with Dr. T. F. Wood, Medi

Examiner, on Market street, two doar west of

Green & Flanner'a dra? 8tor, Wilmington, it. C.

September 2-- tf
' "

QAriowl T.ifo Tnonyonn f!nwuuuoiu jjxxu xuuuiunuu vvi an
PBINCIPAL OFFICES:

Memphis, Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga.
A. NELSON. Preset Gen'l Office, Memphis. Tenn

BEN MAY. Secretary " " "
Hon. JNO. B. GORDON, PresH Atlanta Ga.) Dep't

A TT fmT.nTTTTT1 V. T : " " a

II. SII.I1.E5, Supt. ofAgencies '

C. W1I)K. General Agent

Assets. :. . .2,500,000
Annual Income over. . 1,600,000

WrLMTNGTON (H. C.V BRANCH:

Ti. MURCHISON, Pres't; DuBRTJTZ CUTLAB, f

Vice les't; TllOS. u. UBitossjiix, secretary.

D1BECTOR8:

W A Wdtoiii- - T MirD iE T) O. Worth. V.
w. kerchner. i. b. graingir,j. w. hinson, ji.

Reserved fund invested and loeses adjusted under
supervision of the "Officers and Board of Directors.

j

Policies from foreign ComDanies transferred to
the Southern Life WITHOUT LOSS OK ADDI-
TIONAL ANNUAL OUTLAY;

For fall information apply to

THOMAS C. DeROSSET,
feb Secretary and Agent.

" NCOURAGK HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Security against Fire.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

This Company continues to write Policies, at fair
rates, on all classes of insurable property.

All losses are ipromptly aajustea ana paia. ine
1 HOME " is rapidly erowinff in public favor, and

appeal, with confidence, to usurers of property ia
wortn uaronna

t2& Agents in all paits of the, State. - art
R. H. BATTLE, Jr., President, v
C.B. ROOT, Vice President "

?

BEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

ATKXNBOJN MANJN1JV, AGISTS,
angl-t- J Wilmington. N. C.

MISCELLANEOIIS.

T" ,T FT! T il FT!

1,509 BBLK

Fresh Lime,
200 Bbls Cement,
200 BBLS CALCINED PLASTER,

For Sale by

WORTH & WORTH.
feb-?5-l-

Rooms to Kent.
rpHREETO FIVE ROOMS IN A LARGE AND

L. Dleasantlv located house on Second Street be
tween Dock and Orange, will, lie rented to a good
tenant on reasonable terms. Brick Stables on
"premises will also be rented.

Appiy to
(jtLLUliltl. B 1SAWAK,

feb23-t- f 34 Market Street.

Canned G-ood- s, s&c.
SUPPLY OF CANNEDAFRESH Gooseberries. Strawberries. Pears.

Cherries and Green Corn. Also Sweet Oranges,
Apples and Bananas at

S. Q. NORTHROP'S
feb 21-- tf Fruit and Confectionery Store.

NOTICE.
After jiARCH 1st, we shall continue
(as we have all winter been doing) the eale of our
Stock of ' .

CLOTH IN G
AT EXTRAORDINARY;

Low Figures.
MUNSON& CO,

feb 88 tf City Clothiers.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE lately subsist ng between Robert

C. Orrell and George A. Croom, under the firm
name oi Orrell & Croom, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Robert C. Orrell is authorized to
settle all debts due to and by the said firm.

This tte 27th day of February. 1875. . .
ROBT. C. ORRELL,

! G. A. CROOM.
The unde signed having bought the interest of his

former copartner Kobe t C. Orrell in the grocery
business, w 11 continue the grocery business at the
same store No 3, on Soutu Water street, where he
will be glad to receive a liberal patronage from his
fr.ends. '

'i his the 27ih day of Feb., 1875.
feb28-3- t G. A. CROOM.

In Store and to Arrive.
KA COILS COTTON PLOW LINES; 6 CASKS
OU Traces, 25 dozen Haraes, 30 dozen Collars, 500
Plows, Ten Tons Plow Castings, 200 dozen Hoe, all
kinds and everything needed on a Plantation.

Headquarters for Coopers Tools.
GILES & MURCHISON:

'
feb 28-t- f 38 North Front St

CORN SHELLERS, FEED CUTTERS.
;

FAN MILLS, TRACE CHAINS. STEEL HOES,
Hames, Collars, Back Bands, Cotton

Plow Lines, &c. A full stock aud at tee lowest
market rates can be found at the Ola Ettiblithed
Hardware House of

JOHN DAWSON,
feb 28-t-f Nos. 19, 20 and 21 Market St.

Tonsorlal Removal
ll ARTIS has purchased the stock and material
of James Carraway and removed to the shop form-
erly occupied by him, in the basement of thePnrcell
House, waere he invites his old friends and the pub-
lic generally to call on him. Best workmen in the
State employed, and Shaving, Hair Catting and
Shampooing done at the shortest notice. Try him

" v i T I

assault on tlie enemy's worKs, Drone
through the doors, flourished pistols, I

and drove the Holmes
i

men through i

the wiudows into the street, though
only one delegate was hurt, a colored
man who had bis head skinned by a
pistol in the hands oi t le editor of a

Grant organ. This finished the pro-

ceedings of the convention, and at
the last accounts the jsupporters of

the Administration had no regularly -

nominated candidate for Sheriff in

Holmes county. Of course the intel- -

i;2ent reader will at once see that
i

nothing but a determined hostility to

the Union could lead the respectable
whites cf Mississippi, tjo object to in- -

trusting the management of their
pablic affairsto .he cbss of states- -

men wn0 distinguished tbemselves in
the Holmes county j cc nvention, and
who fairly represent the friends of
Grant in that State.!

ll sorts of charity entertam-ent- s

are going "on In - Washington.
We deny that this is. literally true
while the 43rd Congress jurviVes
and passes Civil Rights" and Force
bills.'"'

'" I'j

They have Crymes: 'in ithc Geor
gia Legislature. We know nothing
against him but his; name, which is

modified by the spelling. , ,

Letter from lion,1 Jefferson Davis.
EjcPostmaster General- - Creswell

having asserted in his eiilpgy of Henry
Winter Davis that Jefferson Davis,
the leader ot. the Confederate States,
said in a speech at Stevenson, Albania,
in February, 1861, " We will earrv

'
If: ' r"

the war where it is easv to advance,
where food for the sword and torch
awaits ouytrmies in the densely pop--

a letter to Wm. F. r Perry, of St.
L:J:i.::Mary is countv, containing positive de--

- e u rnmat ui me oame. im uiicuueuue,
is published in the St. Mary's Deacon,
Mr. Davis says

" I have no recollection of ever hav
.mg made a speech at otevenson, ana
hae examined a file of newspapers of
that containing such matter, but

n.,M rfot find anv reffirencfi in
anoh mad hv mAt Stfivfinson. At.
.i .. it p
tne time meniionea i was going irom
?1 hTlll DP'

by

becomes a law, will be . to influence
elections Q the South favorably to
the Republican party. We think the
conspirators havo overreached them- - w
RplvPH in tia mott Air. rTlTTin fKAA I

v"-"- v.,

--..... ,ure m aUOO

mem to lose the vote of the North,
m - Iine ivmencan people are tired of
lorce, as they are sick of fraud. In
1870 they will spew.up Grant and his
nartv

THAT PltoaRANRlE AGAIN
AVOWED.

Under the head, of "Figures that
will not Lie," the Washington Repub-
lican, the recognized organ of the
President and Radical extremists,
prints a double-leade- d editorial which

, we copy in full as throwing light on
the infernal programme now srttempt
ed to be put thrppgh Congress. The
.Republican says.

" The Electoral College is composed j

"of 3G6 votes. One hundred and
"eighty-fou- r votes are necessary to a
" choice for President, all the States
" being counted. The btates of JSorth
" and South Carolina, Florida, Geor- -

" gia, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas,
" Mississippi, and Texas, all more or
"less subjected to White League rule,

cast seveniy-iw- o oi luesu voie. kj u- -

" der White League rule their votes
" will be cast for a Democratic
"President. Under a fair and im-- "

partial election their votes will be
" cast for a. Republican President. --4
" Add to these States Virginia, where!
" intimidation exists to a great extent,
" West Virginia, Tennessee, Dela-- "

ware, Kentucky, Maryland and Mi-
ssouri, .all more or less given over to
"State right theories and secession
" doctrines, and wejiave aium total
"of one 'hundred and thirty-eigh- t
" Southern electoral votes, only forty--.
il six lessthan is required for a major--"

ity in the Electoral College. If
" these forty-si- x votes should be ob-fTain- ed

from the Northern States for
" a candidate of Southern proclivities,
" a State rights President would be
" elected. To secure the country from
" this threatened peril it is necessary
"that the White League usurpation
" in the first mentioned States shall be
"overthrown. Seventy-tw- o electoral
" votes will thereby be saved to the
t Union and the Republican party.

. ".The bill to protect electors, now
" pending in the House, will, if it
" becomes a law, effect this result."

This bill should be styled "An Act
to Force U. S. Grant on the Ameri
can People for a Third Term." Or,'

which is perhaps better, " An Act to
Destroy the Remains of Liberty in
the United States."

We learn from the Philadelphia
Press that the soundness of the action
of our Legislature the other day in
expelling Thorne is to be tested by
James Parton and other members of
the " Liberal Club" who have raised
money to take the question before

the higher courts. The immediate
point of their case will be the ruliug
of a New York Judge recently who

sustained an objection to the credi
bility of a witness on the ground of
his avowed atheism. The Supreme
Court will never meddle with aLegis
lature's right to xpel a member who
is constitutionally ineligible or has
become guilty of disreputable acts
Parton's undertaking is a silly one.

The Herald thinks because our
Legislature expelled a member for
the expression of indecent and bias
phemous infidelity, that "North Car
olina is a primitive , country." Per
haps so. We haven't reached the
dignity of a Beecher trial yet. But
our great New York censor must re-

member that primitiveness , of this
f ilk is not peculiarly North Carolin

ian. A New York iudge some time
ago decided that an atheist's testimo- -

Iny in a court of justice was not enti-;tle- d

to belief.

TESTIMONIALS.
?' I have never seen or tried such a simple,

and pleasant remedy in my lire;""
II. Baikxr, St, Louis, Mo. j r 1

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens),
?' I occasionally use, when my condition requires

itjpr. Simmoh8 Liver Regulator, with good effect."
--41 on. Alex. H. Seephexs. i

" Governor of Alabama.
!" Your Regulator has been in use in my family for

some time, and I am persuaded it is a valuable addi
tion to tne medical science. v. j. uill short-
er, Ala. '

f'I have used the Regulator In my famuy for tne
past seventeen years. I can safely recommend it t

world as the beat-medici- I have ever used Tor
that class of diseases it purports to cure." II. F.
Thiqpen. j

President of City Bank.
' Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a gbol

and efficacious medicine." G. A. Nutting.

Druggist. J.
"We have been acauainted with Dr. Simmoiir'

Liver Medicine for more than twenty years, an
know it to be the best Liver Regulator offered tot u
public." M. R. Lyon and II. L. Lyon, Bellefuu- -

taine, ua. j
1 " 1 was curea Dy Bimmons; er rteguiator, mier

having suffered several years with Chjlls and Fever."
F. ANDEIiSON. '

T Tlie Cle?gy
("Havebsena dyspepticfor years; began 'the

Regulator two years ago; it has acted like a charm
nniy case." ev. j. j. holmes.

' Ladies Indorsement L

1 1 have given your medicine a thorough trial, and.
fn no case Has ii failed to give full satisfaction."
Ellen meacham, unattanoocnec, d la.

Sherif BibbCounty.
I ' I have used your Regulator with eaccefcful
efEect in Bilious Colic and Dyspepsia.: It is an ex-- ,

eellent remedy, and certainly a public blessm""
iff. Mastebson, Bibb Connty, Ga . -

j My Wife. ;
I "My wife and self have used the Regulator for
tears, and testify to its great virtues." Rev. J. R.
Jf ELDER, Perry, Ga.
i "1 think Simmons' Liver Regulator one of t e
1est medicines ever made for the Liver. My wife,
and many others, have used it with wonderful
effect." J. &FABKS, Aioany, ua.
II- m. d: '

1 " I have used the Regulator in my family, and
also in my regular practice, sand have1 found it a
most valuable and eatiBfaciory medicine, and bi?'
lieveif it was nsed by the profession it would be of
service in ve.y many cases, i I know very much of
its component parts, and can certify its medicinal
banalities are perfectly harmless." B. F. Griggs,
M. D., Macon, Ga. f .

ssoltt Dy atl Jjruggists. w coieeaie ey
GREEN & FLANNEIi.

i .

RAILROAD LINES.

Wilmington & WeMo:
R'AILEOAD CO. I

'
OyPICB OP GBN. SmSRINT3NDEST, I

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 3, 1874. f

" JJjW'",i. .Jvf?-f:s5y-
l.

Change of Schedule.
AFTER NOV. 24th TNST, PAi- -

KJ senger trains on the Wilmington and Wi

Railroi will run as follows :

i TRAIN.
TTnion Denot dailv. (Sun

day's excepted) All 7:35 A
Arrive at QoTdsboro j. 11:50 A. M

Kocky Mount. ' 2:00 P. ."j".

Weldon I 3.50 P. 2,1.

leave Weldon daily J At! S:50 A.

Arrive at Rocky Mount. . 4 11:35 A. M

Goldsboro. 1:37 1". M

Union Depot.-- .j i 6.0a V. f

EXPRESS TRAIN AND THROUCH
FREIGIIX TRAINS.

Leave Union Depot daily .(....'.'...At 7:15 P. M.

Arrive at Goldsboro 2:11A.M.
Rocky Momnt i 5:i A. m.
Weldon L ..! 7:30 A. M.

Leave Weldon, dally,.... J. .i 6:30 P. M.
Arrive at Rocky Mount. . . . 1 9:36 P. M.

UOldBDOrO i 4 a. .
Union Depot. ....I .! 6.30 A. M.

The mail train makes close connection at Weldon
for all points North via Bay Line and Acouia Creek
routes. ,

jsxpress 'XTam connects oniy wnu Acqiua
route. Pullman's PaUace Sleeplns vara
en this Train.
I FREIGHT TRAINS win leave Wilmington txl
Weekly at 5:45 A. M., and arrive at 1:40 P.M.
i JOHN F. DIVINE -

I nov24-t-f . General Superintenden

General Sup'ts Office,
WIiniKOTON, COIiUOTBMA AH'

G1JSTA R. R. COMPANY,
WTLMINGTON. N. C, Jan. 5. 1875.

-
' .. I

t. i

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER TUESDAY, 5tn instant the

ON Schedule wip be ruri f

MIGHT EXPRESS! TRAIN, (Dally.)
Leave Wilmington. , ... 6:25 P. M.

Leave Florence 11:65 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 4:00 A. M

Arrive at Augusta,. . !.' 8:45 A. M.
Leave Augusta, 4:15 P. M.
Leave OTumbia..., j. 8:15 P.M.
Leave Florence .....J. 12:50 A. M.

Arrive at Wilmington. 7:10 A M.
Passengers going west beyona uoiumDia taso

jthrough tram, leaving Wilmington at t:s.
Paasenser and Mall Train Dally (ex- -

j ;; cept Sunday), j

ILeave Wilmington......... ..j : A. M.
' Arrive at Florence i i 12:30 1. M.
: Arrive at Columbia j. -- , 5 :10 P. M.

Leave Columbia i o:Sp A. W.
- Leave Florence. :
Arrive at WUmington ...i...' 7:00 P. M.

Through connections at Florence with trains for
Charleston.

5 Through Sleeping Cars on night trams for Charles--
trtTt onrl AnorijitJL

JAMES ANDERSON,
nov24-t- f Gen'l SuD't.

NOTICE.
MAYOR'S 6FFICE,

Citv of Wilmington,
Jan. 23d, 1874. )

EROM- - THIS DATE AUCTIONEERS ARE
I? prohibited selling horses or stock oranyaina
in front of the City Market Princess street, rrom
the Eastern line ot Front street to the Western line
iof Fourth street, orsecona sna i mra irec5 be-

tween the Northern line of Market and the Southern
line of Chesnut streets, are designated for this pur-nos- e

bv order of the Mayor. 1

J. H. KUBLN SUi,
ian24-t- f city jnarsuai.

THE FAVORITE 1:1

el6e S remedy -

'

Is warranted not to contain a single particle of
Mercury, or any injurious mineral substance, but is 'J

FVBELY VEGETABLE;
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs, which

allwise Providence has placed in countries where
Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all
Diseases caused by Berangenenl of the
Liver and. Bowels.'
OiminnTio. TiiroT Uonmlatrn ITP MPflipiilP
UlllllUUlla iilf li uuguiuiuij ui iiiuuiumuj

Is eminently a Family Medicine, and by being kept
ready for immediate resort will save many an hour the
of suffering and many a dollar in time and doctor's
killo

After over Forty Yeare'trial it is still receiving the
niifiod tftfltimfmiala to its virtues from

persona of the highest character and responsibility.
: .ncfnSnna AAtYimonrl it. fill ttlf TTinfltl -

JLUtiliCUL WUTOIUQUD tutw '

EFFEC'IUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad taste in the mouth,
biliious attacks; Palpitation of the Heart,.Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, aesponaency, giuuuj miu:
forebodings of evil, all of which are the offspring of j

a diseased Ltoer. j

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
chanees of water and food may be faced without
fear As a Remedy in MALARIOUS FEVERS,:
BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUN-
DICE, NAUSEA, -

j

IT HAS SO EQUAt.
It is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine

in me worm i

Caution!
rtn nnwriora or PffiTidred SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR unless In our engraved wrapper, with
Trade mark, Stamp and Signature unbroken. None
other is genuine.

Macon, Ga., and Philade'phia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Simmons' Liver Regulator
For ali diseases of the liver, Stomach and Spleen

j As a Remedy in
MALARIOUS FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS
DYSPEPSIA,! MENTAL DEPRESSION. REST-LESNES- S,

JAUNDICE, NAUSEA. SICK HEAD-
ACHE. COLIC, CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSr
NESS,

IT HAS KO EttL'AL. . j

MISCELX.ANKOUS.

PHILADELPHIA & SOUTHEEN

Mail Steamship Company!

rmt rntsT class steameks
iimvTCitK. SIS tons. CaDt. John Wakelev.
TON AWAND A. 844 tons, Capt C. C. Wiltbank:
form a Week v Line, and sail alternately from Phila
delphia and Wilmington every Tuesday morning, a
6 o'clock. j r

: Tbtrensb Bills of IaOins
Given teNew Yorfe, Boston, Providence, Fall River,
Portland and all points in the New England States,
at as low rates as by any other route. Also to Liv-
erpool, London, Antwerp, Bremen, Hamburg, Ams-
terdam, and all points on the Continent and East
Coast of England. '

Through rates from Philadelphia to all points in
North Carolica, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee, at as low
rates as Dy competing lines.

"Pot TJVeiErht engagements and rates aunlv to
WOKTH B wubth, Agents,

Wilmington. N. C.
J. M. FonsiiEK, Superintendent.

oito
WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,

june6-tf- l 237 and 239 Dock street. Philadelphia.

Atlantic Goast Line
Passenger Department.
WILMINGTON, N. C, March 1st., 1875.

t

ATTENTION OF NOHTH BOUNDTHE is invited to the fact, that commenc-
ing March the 2nd, 1875.

ENTIRELY NEW PARLOR AND DRAWING

ROOM CARS,

Built expressly for the service and furnished with
due regard to comfort and elegance, will run on all
Say trains between Wilmington, N. C , and Ports-
mouth, Vi, in direct communication with the

MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS OF THE BAY LINE.

Seats or compartments can be secured by tele- -

eraDnno tne onaersisnea. dv application to con
ductors noon night trains North, upon Wilmington,
Colombia and Augusta Railroad, or Ticket Agent at
Union Depot.

Rooms and Berths npon the Bay Line
Steamers can be secured by application to conduc-
tors of day trains npon the Seaboard & Roanoke
Railroad or bv telegram to the undersigned.

feb 28-2- Gen'l Passenger Agent.

NEW ARRIVALS
This Week.

WACCAMAW & CAPE FEAR FRESH-BEATE- N

R lie E ,
HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS,

(Dry Salted and Smoked).

English and Scotch Ales,
COFFEES of all kinds at Reduced . Prices, FISH,

CASE GOODS of. all kinds, TOILET SOAPS,

Fine Pale and Common SOAPS, Twenty

different kinds of TONIC BITTERS.

Cigar?, Tobacco Kerosene Oil,
j

Hay, Corn and Oats,
'

WITH HUNDKELS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF

Groceries at Wholesale.
CASH or close bnying customers can be suited al

ways, with Good uoods at Lowest Marfcet races.
may 2--tf ADRIAN SB VOLLERS,

C. H. Ward's
ASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING & SHAV- -F

ing Saloon, 7 South Front St., Wilmington, N. C.
N. B I have secured the services of .the BEST

artists of my profession.

tice received that I had been chosen Democratic Senators were to-da- y m

by the Congress to be the President Wl telegrams from their con-o- f
and fromthe provisional Government of the stituents prominent gentle-Confedera- te

men :n the.North asking the mean-roa- dStates. At rail- -many
mg of the concent to allow a vote tostations on the route the peoples be reached, as it is considered thatassembled to manifest their good will, 7,' the Civil Kight8 bill is as much ob-an- dI often went out on tlie platform T

to pub ic sentiment and asji noxious;of the car to make due acknowledge- - , Is. .
a gross an invasion of localStevenson,! was oue of those J. ..r.i,stations, and 1 may there, as at otherliplaces, have returned thanks; but

neither there or elsewhere, neither
theu or at other time, could I have
used the language 'attributed to me, .

or any language that jcould be fairly
construed to have such meaning.
Though I may not claim to remember
what I said on thosej occasions, I
do know what were m thoughts and
wishes, and therefore jan be positive
as to not having said what I never
thought or contemplated. Very
soon, say on the 3econd day after my
arrival at montgomery tne inaugura--

tion took place, and the address on
that occasion will j sfoqw what were
my hopes and purposes surely more
fully and more accurately, than the
speeches made at railroad stations,

Leven it thev could have been sup--
posed to be correctly (reported. If,
as 1 apprenenaea. tne attempt snould
be made to coerce the ceding States,
n n rl wqt dirti-il- anona!AA.fflinln A1A

prefer the defensive-offensiv- e policv.
and in that event hopp it might be
possible to havo thetftnipaigns and
battle fields in the enemy's countrv.
When onr army raarclled into Penn

r


